
GSC PTO Meeting Minutes 
 

Date:  
August 29, 2018 
 
Time:  
3:45-4:45 
 
Location: 
GCS Cafeteria 
 
Attendees: 
Jamie, Lauren, Liz, Amanda, China, Leslee, Tina 
 
 
Agenda Items 
-Present members 
-Approve meeting minutes-Executive session, no minutes recorded.  
 
 
 
Action Items 
-Back to school night generated $292.49 in sales. With chips and drinks to help 
boost the hot dog sales this is a good idea to help the PTO bring in revenue. 
 
 
-Midnight in Paris 

-Just under $2,000 
-Matt suggested money to be spent on soccer field.  
-Money will be presented in front of the board to decide where the funds 

are spent.  
-Matt would like Midnight in Paris to become an annual event, with other 

locations to help bring in maximum persons.  
-This event should be looked at as a huge event for the community as a 

whole.  
 
 
 



 
Upcoming  

-duck race taking place this Sunday. Tina to add to Wednesday flyer.  
- use master email list  

 
 

 
 
-CPR update 

-10 people per class for 1 teacher. 20 people per with 2 teachers.  
-September 23rd for 1st advertise. More dates if 1st is huge success.  
-Ages 16 and up can participate. 
-$50 per class. 2 year CPR certificate. First aid certificate good for 3 years.  
-Reach out to community-advertise. Proceeds 100% for PTO  
-Liz to make Flyer 
-1 week notice to order training books.  
-Classes are 5.5 hours in total. Weekend is best.  
-Contact town hall, to help advertise.  
-Amanda to promote via FB 

 
 
 
 
-Corduroy-DCPA 

-October-December best hours are 10-1pm 
-$10 per chaperone. Scholarships available for schools.  
-1 hour workshop/show 
-Ages from 2nd to 6th grade.  
-Bus would cost around $300 
-Make a field trip, permission slips. Those who don’t want to participate are 

welcome to stay at school.  
-November works best GCS calendar. 

-Trunk or Treat 
-October 26th 
-Foodtruck and prizes for 1st 2nd & 3rd place 
-Sign up cars 
-Idea, to pick a parking spot 

 
 



 
 
 
-Book fair 

-Delivery 6:30 am between 16-18 with pick up 29-31 
-Go ahead with Grandparent promo 
-Spring is the Harry potter anniversary.  
-This falls theme is enchanted forest. Spring is all about Dinosaurs. 
-Bring your enchanted costumes ladies. Let have fun. 
-Scholastic dollars to date is $1,047.43. 10%/$200 shipping 
-Wish list deadline for teachers orders placed Sept 14th. Tina to send link 

with deadline. (October 31 actual date) 
-Use expire money first. 
-Advertise to community to help generate more sales.  
-Coin challenge to take place during book fair. 
-Scholastic Order 

-banner sign 
-clearance books  

-Focus on getting community members and bring in expanded selection.  
-Advertise in THE CURRENT 
-Leave excess product under the table. 
 

-WFC 
-Talk October 1st 
-November to start sales. 3 day notice for delivery. 

NEW  
-Classroom parents 

-Inform of events happening. Advise they participate in PTO meetings.  
-Student council  

-Student leadership team for 4th, 5th, 6th graders.  
-3 recommendations from teachers, and community members.  
-Submitapplications as to WHY, by Sept 28. 
 -Tina to Send an email, Coming from school, with PTO involvement.  
-Student to parent initiative  

-Survey attendees 
-0 to date. Make so homeroom mom must attend to help streamline events.  

-Next meeting  
- Jamie will be out the 12th 
-Every week is best for now. Tuesday 4th 8:10 



Action Items 
-Duck race 
-Create FLyer for CPR 
-Continue efforts for Corduroy 
-Book fair, contact The Current for exposure 
-WFC 
-Student council, submit by sept 28 
-Get homeroom moms involved in PTO 


